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CONSPIRACY AGAINST NATURE.
We referred the other day to the interest-

ing letters recently writtenby William Cullen
Bryant and other halo octogenarians, des•
criptive of their habits and modes of life, and
recitative of the reasons which, at ages rang-
ing from seventy to near a hundred, have left
them, if not as robust, at least 118 healthy of
body and clear of brain as they were, half a

century ago. The secret of their young old
age, if there be any secret about it, seems to
lie simply in their careful observance of the
law of temperance, and their conscientious
obedience to its requirements. Temperate
labors, temperate exercise, temperate relaxa-
tions and enjoyments, duly and properly al-
ternating with each other, work fitting for
rest, and repose invigorating for labor, this is
the whole story, which 'Tows how beautifully.
and bountifully nature rewards those who un-
derstand and obey her teachings. On the
other hand, the recent paralytic attack of Vice
President Colfax, to which at the time we
made reference, indicates the stern and in.
exorable character of the retribution visited
upon every one who taxes himself beyond
the golden mean, no matter though the mo-

tive which inspires his efforts may be as high

as the story. The command, "Thus far shalt
thou go, but no further," is written as plainly
upon the laws of bodily strength and mental
vigor as upon the waves and tides of the sea.

And we say that, whoever, impelled by am-

bition, greed, vanity, or even a false sense of
duty, spurs and goads himself beyond the
proper limits of labor andpowers ofendurance
and recuperation, weakening the body and
enfeebling the mind, is, to the extent in winch
he yields to the criminal indulgence, guilty of
an attempt at self-destruction. Man is not

lord over his own life. No man has a right
to cripple himselfintellectually any more than
he has the right to mangle himselfphysically.
And yet, notwithstanding the terrible warn-
ings every day occurring, this process ofsemi-
suicide goes on. The latest and most rep-
resentative case is that of Alexander Stewart,
the millionaire merchant of New York, whose
intet.se physical and mental devotion to his
enormous business, persistently prolonged
through many years, has at last stranded him
upon his bed, a wreck whom even his physi-
cians despair of restoring. Another instance,
equally suggestive, is the case of Mr. John F.
Tracy, a well known railroad man, who has
recently succumbed to the tremendous load
under which he has staggered for years. The
late explosion of the Westfield sent a thrill of
horror throughout the country. Butan over-
strained boiler. In each case the limit of re-
sistance is equally fixed, and in both cases the
engineers are equally criminal in carrying an
excess of steam. It is time that this matter

were taken into serious consideration. The
gentlemen to whorriwe have referred are both,
so far as years are concerned, comparatively 1
young men, who under any ordinary circutn-
stances would have been good for active leader-
ship for a considerable period to come. They
are not ruined by use, they have been dm•
paired by abuse. And the cases of these men

are representative cases. Is all brunches of
trade and commerce, and in ail. the learned
profes,iin 1--ai banks, manuhictorica, count-
ing rooms. le,4islative halls, the same fatuous
conspiracy to defraud nature is carried one
invariably with the same result. Energy and
industry are admirable qualities, but in all the
codes of Christendom felo-de-se is written as

a erotic.—Pittsbnrgh Commercial.
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THE END OF TAMMANY
The rottenness and corruption which have

so long disgraced the city ofNew York, and
put a yoke around the necks of tux-payers
which was nearly as galling as slat'ery, will
socn be brought,tolight and reformed, and
the power ofTammany destroyed. This in-
terests us nearly as much as the citizens of
the metropolis. The voice of tLe people of
the Empire State has been drownee by the
thousands of frandnlent votes polled in the
city and for the time being a Republican form
of government in that State has not been
guaranteed to the people. , The operations of
that powerful combination were to be extend-
ed to Pennsylvania and Democratic politicians
were to be shown how to control the State,
aided, as promised, by funds furnished by
Tammany. But Tammany's days are num-
bered and it is probable that the people will
be permitted to give a fair expression to their
choice in the next Presidential election. The
outpouring of citizens at the Cooper Institute,
on Monday evening,was the grandest demon-
stration against the enemies of Republican
government made in that city since the great
war meeting in Union square during the dark
days of the Rebellion. Men of every shade
of political opinion, except the supporters of
Tammany, came together and raised their
voices in angry yet dignified rebuke acacia'
corruption. The Tribune says revives
our confidence in the American system ofRe.
publican government to see that when an
emergency is fairly presented the people can
thus cast behind them selfish considerations
and unite In working for the public good.

If the meeting had done no more than to
unite the citizens for once in a common effort
for n good cause, or to provoke front so stur-
dy a Democrat as Robert 11. Roosevelt a
scathing, straig h t-forward, honest condemna-
tion of Democratic rascalitles, or to call forth
from the German I)emocrnts a promise to co•
operate In any movement for rehires and pub•
lie purity, whether started by 'democrats or
Republicans,—it would have served a noble
purpose, and we should long remember it
with pride and gratification. But we believe
it has accomplished a more practical and bit-
mediate result. The resolutions, adopted
unanimously amid a tumult of applause, call
for instant and energetic action. Mr. ❑ave-
meyer is authorized to appoint an Executive
Committee of seventy citizens to carryout the
objects of the meeting. The Committee at
first sight may seem inconveniently large, but
there is serious business before it, and its first
duty will be to deliberate upon the best meth-
od of going to work, and then it will proba-
bly divide itself into sub-committees and
distribute the labor. What that labor is to
be, the resolutions and the speeches clearly
define. First, the Committee is to demand
" a full exhibition of all the accounts of the
City and County, end ofall persons to whole
and the pretences upon which the large pay-
ments of the past tWo years and a half have
been made." If the demand is refused or
evaded, the Committee is to take whatever
legal measures may be found available to en-
force it. Suits arc to be instituted (if it be
found that any action will lie) to recover the
sums fraudulently or feloniously abstracted.
The Legislature is to be urged to repeal or
amend the charter; to enforce a full state-
ment of the finances hereafter at frequent in-
tervals ; to prevent the present excessive
Increase of debt ; to restore to the people, in
a word, what Tweed and Hall have taken
away front them, namely, the power of gov-
erning their own city andregulating their own
expenditure. Hall, Tweed and Connoly,
moreover, are invited to resign. We are not
sanguine enough to believe that they will re-
spect this popular demand ; but we have some
confidence that they nay be reached in a less
ceremonious manner, and rewarded according
to their deserts.

IT looks as if that long prophesied event, the

overthrow of the Republican party, had been

unaccountably postponed to a far distant day.
The Democrats• have promised us all sorts of
things in the past ten years, the most impor-
tant of which Was the ntuvrio of the horde of
Republicans from National power. Year after
year we have waited with breathless anxiety
the coming of those stirring limes—•the great
political revolution. In the Spring time of
each year all Zcetiied to go well enough. Con-
ventions' were held, re solves were made and
published, and candidates were nominated
whose popularity had not been equalled since
the world began and Who would carry
the election by st,trtn, but somehow
about September something would occur
to upset their calculations. Nothing
daunted they would rush on and Octo-

' bur and November would bring them no near-
er to power than they were when they started.
Each year they opened the campaign in the
same manner. This year they were just as

certain of victory—in fact they predicted "now
we will do it"—but here's Sept ember with
never a victory. Wyoming has done badly
for them ; California his gone back on them
meanly, and we can't see the least hope for
them in Maine. Pennsylvania will do as
California has done. Ohio will repudiate
them altogether, and when New York and
New Jersey follow suit, we can't see that our
friends will have it leg to stand upon. Yet
we suppose they will set up their candidates
again in 1872 and the Republicans will be
" ready to knock 'ens over again."

WHITING 10 the Philadelphia Press, Hon.
\Vin. D. Kelley thus speaks of the health-giv-
ing influence of the Rocky Mountain regions.
"Leaving home about the middle of July, I
went in pursuit of her.lth,and am fully persua-
ded that I would have been entirely restored
had I been permitted to remain, asl hoped to,
till October or November. At the end fo four
weeks the cough that had harrassed me so
long and severely had almost left me, my ap-
petite was ravenous, and good digestion was
its constant attendant. The day we 'parted
a walk of a little more than a mile exhausted
my strength; yet at the end ofone brieftnonth,
without other medicine than the sun and air of
Northern Colorado and Southern Wyoming,
I could rise with the sun, after having slept
with myleat her valiseas a pillow, ride twelve
or fifteen miles on n rougli horse, and as far
in ambulance over trackless plains, and close
the day by walking about three miles to In-
spect the coal, iron ore, and ihnestone depos-
its in the vicinity of Rock Creek Station, on
the Union Pacific Railroad."

IN Pittsburgh there is a Germati movement
to annul the laws requiring the observance of
the sanctity of the Sabbath and it appears ns
though It will exercise considerable influence
in political circles. The American Govern
meat Is Christian toall intents andpurposes,
although Church and State are kept separate
and distinct, and we believe tho majority of
the people will vote against any men who
pledge themselves to set aside the long estab-
lished laws requiring a suspen -ion of traffic on
the Sabbath. The Germans of Allentown, as
a general thing, are a Sabbath observing peo-
ple, but in Newark and Pittsburgh they have
a sufficient number to make a respectable
demonstration in favor of free-lager and anti-
Sunday laws. We are confident that the ma-
jority of the Germans who love Amerielin in-
stitutions love the American'Sunday and only
those who still look upon Germany as the only
country favor thefreedom of the German Sun-
day. In Pittsburgh the Volksblatt supports
Dr. Gross for Mayor because he has pledged
himself to let everybody do as they please on
Sunday, but a " German Sabbathist" assures
the Commercial that the editor °Rile Volksblatt
"very often acts in his innocence according
to the proverb ' whose heart is full his mouth

runs over.' Best assured, sir, the editor of the
Volksblatt would not hurt a child, certainly
not the feelings of the American Christianson
their view of the Sabbath keeping."

Mr. Tilton thinks it is " foolish" to say that
"the women of our country never asked for
suffrage," and to prove it names halfa dozen
who have made themselves conspicuous by
asking. There are many millions of women
in our country, and there Is no. evidence that
more than an insignificant minoritywant suff-
rage. It would be about as correct to say that
the American people favor Mormonism from
.the fact that there Is a Salt Lake, and "Elders"
go about picking up recruits. We conclude
that the "cause" of "Woman suffrage" Is
making small headway, and it is true now as
ever that there never was a cause that did not
have leaders and they follow.N, and the whole
together "organs,"

14.T1101.EuNt V. NASBY made his first re-
putation as a writer about 1862, by writing ex.
traordluary and highly improbable stories in
Imitation of Baron Munchausen, which he lo-
cated In a certain town in Ohio, and gave as
touch local coloring as possible. They were
widely copied and discussed as elaborately as
if based wholly on fact. Mr. Locke selected
his nomdeplume beau c it wa■ euphoneous.
petroleum was then all the rage, and Nasby
was taken from the old English battle.field of
that name. The two seemed to go very well
and at once became popular.

TOE Democrats of Monroe county met in
convention and nominated Richard S. Staples
for Assembly. Charles S. Dletrlck, who has
been a candidate at every convention for
years past, and regularly sold out each:year,
was again slaughtered. Tired of this style of
doing business, he announces that he 'will
not abide by the decision ofthe convention,
and will run as nn independent Democratic
candidate.YORK county, heretofore one of the heavy

strongholds of the modern Demecracy in
Pennsylvania will this year decide against
the party that has been ruling and ruining it
for many years. The Democratic leaders
generally concede the defeat of their ticket.
Benson--The Democratic officials have been
caught in a rather close imitation of their
Tammeny ti achera.

Ttm; Workingmen of Schuylkill county
have nominated a county ticket, •leaving the
office of Law and Associate Judges to be
named by the Independent Judiciary Conven-
tion. Their candidates for Assembly are
John Parker, Mahanoy city ; Stephen Ringer,
South Seldyikill and James T. Kelly, South
Cass. The Inevitable Siney presided at the
Convention.Tito Doylestown Democrat hoists the name

of General Geri. W. Cass, as the candidate for
Governor In 1872, subject to the decision of
the nest Democratic Rite Convention.

The aubrnarine telegraph cable conr.eting
Hong Kong and Shanghai le broken.

THE LEHIGH. REGISTER, ALLENT,

DOW EVANS ESCAPED.
The Harrisburg Telegraph' bus the fol

TEXAS,

lowing
George 0. Evans has, at least for a time Cl 3.

cupid tfie strong arm ofthe Commonwealth.
An omccr of the law leftHarrisburg for Alba
ny on Friday last with all the necessary doer
ments, under the great seal of the. Slate, em
powering him to arrest a fugitivefrom justice,
in the person of George 0. Evans, then known
to both the city of New York. The officer
arrived in Albany on Saturday afternoon,
with a requisition front the Executive of the
State for the surrender of Evans. Thisrequi-
sitlon requlred the endorserdent of Governor
Hoffman to render it effective ; but Governer
Hoffman was conveniently absent from the
sent of government. and the officer was com-
pelled to await hie return, which he was told'
would be on the Monday morning following.
Accordingly on Monday morning, at the usual
time for opening the Governor's office, Lied-
tenant Hoopes (the officer referred to) pre-
sented himself and exhibited the requisition
front Governor Geary for the endorsement of
Gov. Hoffman. The Governor was not pre-
sent, but the Clerk in the office was abont to

comply, when lie was prevented by the Pri-
vate Secretary of the Governor, who inform-
ed hint that he knew nil about the case—that
the Governor had received a dispatch from
Harrisburg on Saturday morning, informing
him that arequiSition had been issued by Gov-
ernor Geary, and that Judge Parker, an emi-
nent lawyer residing at Albany, land called on

Governor Hoffman and requested to be heard
as counsel for Evans before he (Governor
Hoffman) took any action in the matter.

The question suggests itself who telegraph
to the Governor of New York, informing him
of the fiction of Governor Geary, thereby aid-
ing the escape ofan embezzler from this State?
This will, no doubt, be discovered by nn in-
co-tigatimg committee of the Legislator.•.

But to resume. Lieut. Hoopes was then
informed that the Governor would return at
11 o'clock, when he might call and have an
interview with him. Punctually at the time
specified he entered the Executive chamber,
and met his Fxceilency, from whom be learn•
ed that Judge Parker had appeared before him
'as counsel for Evans, and that lie had. given•
loin until four o'clock to examine the papers
presented, and hear an argument on the same.
Lieut. Hoopes reminded the Governor that
this proceeding was extraordinary ; that requi-
sition of this kind were generally recognized
at once, or rejected if not in form. The Gov-
ernor, however, persisted in his decision, and
Lieut. Hoopes had to wait until four o'clock
before he could learn what. the Governor in-
tended to do. At the hour specified theLieu-
tenant again called; and was finally informed
that the Governorwould permit the surrender
of the fugitive, on the requisition of Governor
Geary, 1 he could be Ibund In that State.

Before Ihe Governor of New York had
'agreed to endorse the requisition, Mr. Evans,
who was in New York, was Informed by t.
graph what the authorities of Albany were

doing ; thus giving him ample time to
the State, or secret himselfill ❑oy of the tnan

dens so notorious in that city. Lieut. Ibag e s
was compelled to wait nearly three whole
days before the requisition was endorsed h.%

Governor Hoffman. There can, theret'ore,
no doubt that the Tammany thieves Wen

alders anti nbettors in the escape Evans.
We understand, also that Evans lots coun-

sel employed in New York, who have already
a habeas carpus issued, Sn that if by chance
Evans should be arrested there he could he at
once taken before one of their own partisan
judges, who would no doubt discharge him
without hesitation. We predict that Evans
will not be arrested in New y ork before the
November election. He would be valuable at
that time. Ile is a good repeateromderstand-
ing the ten per cent. business to a fraction.

GALVESTON, Texas, dept. o.—Great excite,
ment prevails In this city in consequence off
outrages perpetrated upon American corn.
merce by armed parties of Mexicans, who
sally out in boats frotn little ports on the Gulf
and under the merest pretexts captureour ves•
sets. For some months the conduct of Mexi-
can officials along the Rio Grande and at al-
most every port on the Gull has been most ex•
traordinary and calculated to test American
patience to the utmost. •That the two nations
have not already been plunged into a bloody
and devastating war is not the fault of these
officials, whose acts have been of the most ar-
bitrary and exasperating character,. entirely
ignoring not only their treaty obligations, hut
also every principle of honesty, kislice anti
common sense ; and nothing but the forhear-
ance ofour people and authorities has prevent-
ed the inauguration ofa war with our sister re-
public.

The last outrages are so bold and palpable
that the United Stab s Government ran no
longer hesitate to take cognizance ofthem, and
demand early and full reparation from the
Mexican government. fin the night of Aug.
27, the. American hark Brothers, then off Santa
Anna bar, coast of Mexico, was attacked by
an armed party of Mexicans. The captain of
the bark fought with what few arms the ves-
sel had, and, by his report, killed eight, but
was finally compelled to take to Ills boat.
The Mexicans took the vessel from her an-
chorage into the harbor The captain and
crew were picked up by the American hark
Harvest Home, on the 20th ult., and arrived
here this morning.

The Parvest Home was also 9.ltacked by the
Mexicans, but her captain was more fortunate
than lie of the bark 'Brothers. The captain of
the Harvest Home was determined not to sur-
render so long as he had a hand left to wield
a cutlass or pull a trigger, and accordingly
prepared for a stubborn defence: As the
Mexicans pulled alongside his vessel he
opened on them a heavy fire of small arms.
His crew ffiught valiantly, and, although the
Mexicans once or twice succeeded in gaining
the deck of the Harvest Home, they were
finally compelled to take to their boats, with
a loss of eight or ten killed. and retreated to
the shore. Thus the captain, aided by a hand-
NI of brave seamen, beat off the Mexicans
and saved his vessel.

WITNE.SSES IN FRENCH COUR I'S

The Versailles correspondent of the London
Tittles writes thus regarding the examination
of witnesses before the court-martial of the
Communists

Particulars or [liege translet ions have been
forwarded to Washington. Meanwhile the
captain of the hark Brothers, togetker With
his crew, remain here, awaiting orders from
the Federal Government.

\VAsmso CON, rcpt. 6.—Several months
ago an American vessel was ,seized by the
Mexican authorities on the lilo Grande, on
the alleOttion that her master had attempted
to violate the revenue laws; the toaster was
also subjected to much personal annoyance,
notwithstending his protest against such tom
ceedlngs. With a view to redress he made a
full statement to our Government, and the
difficulty became a subject of international
concern and adjustment. Other cases of out-
rage since that time have occurred, informs.
tion having been received in this city by tele-
graph from Galveston; today, mentioning
that the American bark Ilarvest Home had
been attacked by a force of Mexicans off the
bar of Santa Anna on the night of the 27th of
last month, and her master, E. C. Dickey,
obliged to put to sea without completing her
cargo.

Another dispatch from Galveston to•day
mentions that tic American hark Brothers,
Awned by a firm in Norfolk, Va. and of which
.1: 11. Thurston was master, was captured from
him lad an armed force of Mexicans, also, on
the 27th of August, oil Santa Anna, and the
eApthin forced to abandon her; and that
tw, illy tom hours afterwards he was picked

y toe ila: vest Home and arrived at Gal-
vesuot olay. It :s under stood Captain

oors:,, will visit \\ ashington and m a ke a
ll 0:0, neat of all -the filets in the case to
e amens authorities.— herald.

A witness advances ; relates at great length
a marvelous story of his hair-breadth escapes
and calm courage ; re elves the thanks of the
president, makes his best bow, an retires, a
hero for evermore in the eyes of his friends
and family, without, perhaps, having been
asked one of the hundred unpleasant ques-
tions with which an English counsel would
have tested his evidence. In England, the
browbeating system may be carried too flu—-
at least so say nine out of ten laymen who
have had the misfortune to find themselYes in
the witness box, and who indignantly com-
plain that a gentleman can't presecilite a pick-
pocket without risk of having his own .hones-
ty called in question by a thieves' attorney.
They might, perhaps, be somewhat reconciled
even to this extreme if they saw the mischief
produced by the other„in France, or rather in
a French court-martial, which, of course,must
notbe confounded with a civil court. If an
English court is the purgatory, the French
court-martial is the paradise ofwitnesses. Out
ofthe large number I have now seen exam-
ined, I have only seen one at all severely tak-
en to task, and that was by the president.
The poor fellow a inarchand des visa, • hewn-

' dered at having to come publicly forward and
testify to the character Of a member of the
Cominune, who has served him apparently in
the capacity of potman, had omitted to button
his waistcoat, and'the court came down heav-
ily upon him. But as'a rule the witnesses are
so well received that there is a sort of fight for
the post, and sometimes it is no easy matter to
prevent their coming back and giving all over
again evidence which was probably not worth
giving once. Early in the trial one little man
made a great lilt by a recital ofvarious horrors
lie bad seen or perhaps fancied lie had seen—-
for he was evidently a man of very lively
imagination—during the reign of the Com-
mune. He Lad considerable dramatic power,
of which he made every use, throwing him-
selfabout with great energy, and raising his
voice to an indignant roar, or lowering it to a
shuddering whisper, with such judicious effect
that the whole court was kept perfectly silent
and spellbound for forty minutes. The reci-
tal had nothingwhatever to do with the case
under trial—that of Ferre—about whom the
witness honestly confessed nt starting that he.
did not know anything. But this did not seem
to strike anybody as odd,and the witness, after
receiving the warm thanks of the court, re-
sumed his seat amid admiring murmurs from
the audience. He seems tohave been so much.
pleased when he read his speech, and the
continents on its success in the papers, that
he came back to the court and tried hard to
make it over again. He got through some of
it, being naturally received with general in-
dulgence, much ns a popular artist would hays
been, and for a time resisted the polite at-
tempts the president made to stop him by
thanking him in the middle of his sentences.
At lust he had to be, told outright that he had
already given the court the same information,
and that he wasn't wanted ; whereupon he
retired much astonished and crestfallen to his
seat, this time amid murmurs of derision, and
to moralize upon man's ingratitude and the
Instability of human greatness. One of the
two other witnesses behaved in much the same
fashion, though on a less ambitious scale.

~41 IN..roy, Sept. 8. —Supervisor l,oullte
day i. legraphed to Commissioner Douglas

from Sao Fnanc'seo, Cal.: The Republicans
liztve eat rit,d Cahllo 111 by tt majority t)fCi,ooo,
and secured the Legislature an d three members
ofCongress.

Col. Hinton, Secretai yof the Republican
Recidetit Ex, mulct. Committee, reet
dispatch t'roin Secretary Estee California
Republican State Central Committte, an-
nouncing the party's success, claiming Gover-
nor, two Congreßilllvn, and a large legislative
majority. 'the followingr ply was sent: "Ac•
cept our hearty congratulations. Calitornia
hints for '72."

Six iiii/ fijorit y Pot. Booth.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 7.—The Republican

majority it: Sun Francisco Is from 2,600 to
3,000, and in the State at least 0,00.0.

NeNetUll Booth, Governor elect ofCaliforuia,
arrived here this evening from Sacramento
and was received .with great enthusiasm.

Ft...v/1 The ln:idinv Jboil.
SAN FRANC/SCO, Cal., Sept. 8. —Great satis-

faction is manifested here at the result of the
recent election, which is conceded onall sides
to be a gloriousRepublican triumph. 'lle Re-
publicans arc jubilantover their well-earned
success, while the Democratic oracles are silent
and despondent. The Evening Bulletin (In.
dependent), after summing up the result, says:
The Democrats of California have met tlieir
"Sedan." Their utter discomfiture will have

untortunate bearing upon the Eastern Fall
elections. Fifteen hundred colored men voted
for the party that " enfranchised them."

The San Francisco Examiner (Democratic
organ) makes the following mournful wail :
"The election of yesterday Is the talk to day.
It seems to be generally conceded that the Rad-
icals have gotten away with us. We are
sorry for it, and we are an ill-used communi-
ty.'

Compared with Giant's majority, Booth,
Republican candidate for Governor, gains
4,000 in ten counties.. Solano County, which
formerly gave Summit' 7;i majority, gives
Bontlt 000. At the last general election, Sac-
ramento gave the Democrats a majority of 464,
and now gives Booth (Republican) 700. 'ln
San Francisco the Taxpayers' MuniCipal tick-
et will carry the city by majorities of from 500
to 1,000.

JUST at present the friends of Mr. Chase ap-
pear to be performing the greatest amount of
work on the Democratic side in the Presiden-
tial line. Ile is representedrns having entirely
recovered, mentally and physically, . which
was essential to the midertAking, and there
are a number ofother circumstance's favorable
to him just now—not the least being the con-
fused and rather chopfalien condition of the
Democratic party generally.

Toe Republicans of Luzerne county held
their County Conventhw at Wilkesbarre this
week, and among the resolutions adopted was
one presenting Hnn. Winthrop W: I: •tchum
to the people of Pennsylvania as candidate
for Governpr. The county del)gates to the
State Convention were instructed to do all in
their power to secure Mr. Ketchiun's nomi-
nation.

EVEN the New York llerall has dlscuv-,
erect that there is something wrong in the
Tammany accounts. It may possibly have
been awakened by the immense Refitrm meet-
ing a Cooper Institute.

An Eventful Life.
A. Hungarian named Endre Tagete, of

Fremont, lowa, lately closed his variegated
career by taking at one dose three bottles of
Perry Davis's Painkiller in a mostremarkable
way. Ile left a manuscript accmmt• of Ids
life, front which it appears that he was of
noble birth and well educated. Ile was en-
gaged in the revolution of 1848, was taken
prisoner by the Austrians, and sentenced to be
shot; but be escaped and went to Italy ; and
afterwards to Algeria, where lie lost his money
by gambling; entered the French service and
fought the Cebyles for two years, at the end
of which he was captured and reduced to sla-
very, from which he was redeemed by a fe-
male servant of the daughter of the chief, who
married and converted him to the Mahomedau
faith. Soon she died and he returned to Eu-
rope, Wandering first through the desert,
stealing a camel on which to ride, and at last
reached the borders of the laditerranean,
where he took passage on an American shin
to Messina. He joined the army at' Naples,
and for insubordination was condemned to
serve four years in the galleys. Soon he es-
caped andfell into hands of brigands, but as
ho had no money he was permitted to depart
in peace, Then he went to Genoa, where a
Neapolitan officer recognized him and placed
him in irons preparatory to sending him back
t) the, galleys.. The captain of the vessel
which was convoying our hero pitied him,
struck off his irons, and allowed him to jump
overboard nod escape; but no soonerhind he

THE Presbyterian Board of Publication,
whose headquarters are at 1334 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, announce the publication
In Welsh of the Westminster Shorter Cate,.
chisel. This translation has been made with
great care by the Rev. William C. Roberts, a
native ofWales and pastor of the wealthyand
flourishing Westminster Presbyterian church
of Elizabeth, New Jersey. It is hoped that
this translation of the Shorter Catechism may
prove useful and profitable to the many thou-
sands of Welsh people in our country.

N. WEDNES I) A
landed than a French patrol clapped him into
prison, and he was reclaimed by the govern-
ment at Naples. However, hepretended to be
n French deserter, was not given up, and in
sic months he was 11411ting nt the 'Crimea.
He served also in the Franc I-Italian weir, and
four yearsafierwards was fighting In this coun-

try in the Federal army. When the war was '
ended he settled down on the hanks of the
WaPsipinleou, where he fell in love with a

farmer's daughter living at Fremont; but, al-
though at first she seemed to return his pas-
sion, she aeon grew cold, and drove the poor
devil to frenzy. So he bought three .tattles
of the painkiller, loaded a gun, and went to

the house of his beloved while her parents
were at church, poured the contents of the
three bottles into the muzzle of his gun, asked

; the girl if she would marry him, nwl when she
refused to do so put the muzzle of the .gun
into his mouth and fired, killing himself in
stantly.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP
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An Indiana man broke a chair over Ids wife's
head recently, and got into fail therefor. The
clergyman visite ,t him and tenrfally labored
until the man melted. ne said he was very
sorry that he had permitted his anger to ob-
tain the mastery of Ida' and to suffer hint to
tb, such an act, because it was a good-fash-
ioned Windsor chair, an heir-loom in his fam-
ily, and he knew he never could replace it.

bINIEN.SETONIATOE9.—WeWCTC shown Fowe
tontntorfi gr oan In the garden of John limner, nt
Weaver:Mlle, which weighed a ponn l and nine
onn:es, twenty-font and a-hail and twenty ounces
nnzpertively. Three wero not exreptlonal ones

Oohed out front largo quantities, bat were fir
samples ofa buohol.

A few months ago the Antwerp papers re-

ported that the " Wandering Jew" had reap-
peared and been spoken to in that city. The
tradition ofcenturies is that the visits of that
mythical personage always precede war or

pestilence ; and the superstitious are now con,

necting the outbreak of cholera in Belgium

with the recent visitation of the wanderer.
There is something remarkable in the vitality

of this ridiculous trMlition.

THE'MON UitoNIERY ConNTY PAM, at. Am-
bler Station, on the North Pennsylvania Ilallro

next week, will be worthy the anemia neo of our
fanners and otheis interested lo tizrietilture. The
track Is a good one and there w1:1 undoubtedly be
some 111Pe stark exhibited, as that section i:lMi nt-
gotnery boasts 'some of the finest litirs.es in the
United. Slits, and for cattle we donlit whether
that exLlbilinn will be excelled anywhere. The
advertisement appears in the lignisimt and It sets
forth many of the ;inflictions u Welt bare been
gotten up to make the exhibition worthy a vi-it
from people at a distance.

A Beet hard to Beat
Editor of Xorristown lieratd:-1 !lolled in your,

nod other papers, many Items about prodigloo+iql-
tatoes,corpolent:eneumber,,bniky beat.g,and other
vigorous vegetables, the with of whieh I have
never for a moment doubted. I now wish to call
year attention to a Beet (with a big It) Mild' I
think will he very hard to heat. It grew upon the
premises of a Mr. Grll,r, iu OW upper end of the
county, and was removed'frotu the ground it 1. , w
Clays Fto.

A Canadian correspondent lately advised an

English commercial jouirtml that each year
some new American article of manufacture
was supplanting a similar article of English
make in the Canadian markets. English man-

ufacturers have lately enlarged their machi-
nery, Birmingham especially has embarked an

enormous capital In manufactures,but it is he."
comingpainfully evident that thetae represent
no real increased demand, they rather murk a

spirit of desperate speculation.
A package was received a liew days Iwo at

the State Department from our Consul at

Venezuela, containing a specimen of a coral
snake whose bite is said to he generally fatal.
The snake bit a cat, which instantly, while
writhing with pain, scratched the hand of its
owner. The poisoned hand or this man taa-

mediately swelled to an enormous size, and
the famous cundurango plantwas applied with
success, the poison being removed at onceand
the hand restored to its fiwmer size. The cun-
durango party still adhere to their faith in its
wondrous medical virtues.

This is the latest, and the laat, bee story

This Beet is of an uncommon variely—cery un-
Colllllloll—alai WaS planted tart spring in It 1111 t
Here lot 11111011 g VarinllS other 1, or recctabliis.
The .lot is enclosed With a bound fence de feet
WA.

About two weeks ugo, ja,t utter a refreshing

rabi, Mr. G., whilst walking around his trucks
patch, noticed large plies of is carding sass•' on
the unbade of the lot. :Old upon la-peel ion he dis-
covered that his Beet had grown so rapidly that
all the other vegetables had been either pn•hed
oral• r, or lifted over, the fence,—crowdc I out by
this large Beet, you know.

It beat everything—this Beet did.
To save his fence, a part of which had already

been overthrown, Mr. G. took measures to hove
the momter lie employed a farm
hand to Make an excavation immediately :thaw-

. side of the juicy esculent ; but the man, being a
dilatory worker and the !beta rapid grower, was
caught between the earth and the veget.,ble, nml
seven—l think it was SCVCII-of his Tihs were fiat:-
Lured before he could he extricated.

In JSIIIaiCS, West Indies, the settlers keep
their bees in boxes, supported on stones halfa
foot front the ground. \Vbile visiting nn old
friend there, who was a great bee • raiser, the
latter found n lot of hisboxes robbed of honey,
and he, with his guest, kept watch at night for
the thieves. They proved to be, a number of
Mtge frogs front a neighboring stream, one of
which first attacked the hive, and drew all the
lives upon himself, when he hopped I 9 the
river and jumped in. In the meantime the
ocher frogs plundered the hive. •

It is reported that an agreement has been
made between the Northern Pacific Itailroad
Company and the city of Duluth, whereby
the company is to construct a canal across

Minnesota Point, reimburse the city for the
woik it has done on this canal, furnish tin ad-
ditional dredge, and take the bonds of the city
at eighty emu on the dollar, to enable it tit

construct fur several tracks. 'Ellis will secure

a good parlor for Duluth."
The ponderous bird which n short time since

swooped down upon the town of W innemucca,
California, is desmibed as weighing not less
than 75 or 100 pounds, with a pair of ponder-
ous wings, which, when stretched out to the
breeze, must have been fully twelve feet from
tip to lip. Its color was that f a raven, with
the exception that tile tips of its wings and tail
were white. An 'old salt' who happened to
get sight of the bird thinks he must be a rene-

gade member ur the condor family, having
seen just such "critters" on the coast of South
America.

Nle. (i. was now in a quandary ; but I,6)w:a man
of considt rable ingenuity awl mane weans, lie pro-
cured a lengthy rope and fon: Larn', or nitro.
ttlyeu rine. The expiosivo 111011riai he buried on
furor tiro: ofLie heel—notth, south, ea-taint wept

—putt a slow inntelt to it, and retired a tar, dis-
tance. There was a tremendous tiplueaoat of terra-

lina, and tire larger part of the lit .et was exposed

A. correspondent or the Easton (Pa.) Argus
who has just visited Moaticello, the home or
Thomits Jefferson, says: "The mansion is
nothing but a heap of ruins. It is a disgrace
to the nation that the home of the author of
the Declaration of indep cadence should
be permitted thus to rot and tumble into de•
coy." The Monticello estate comprises aboM
three hundred andfifty acres, and is now in
Mitigation, having been confiscated by the
Confederate Government, and bought in by a
citizen of Charlottesville. The stone over Mr.
Jefferson's grave is a ruin like the house, relic
hunters having clipped into it until the very
shape of the orgival obelisk is destroyed.

A MODEL LEOISLATOIL—The Chicago Mail
sarcastically says : It is ns great comfort that
our aldermen all so deeply feel the responsi-
bility of their position, arc so laden down with
anxiety for the publid weal, so cautious in
casting their votes, so free front coarsehumor.
They are rill honest men,'but the man most to
be clung to is he who, lust night, In the elec-
tion of school Inspector, cast his ballot for
"Lydia Thompson." Ile Is the model legis-
lator.

ftl arriadrs
BAN KS—IIAAS.—On the sth Inst., by the

Rev. N. B. Struesburger, Mt'. Charles Banks, to
Miss M ary,llarts, both of Allentown.

WANAMAKER—SNYDER.—On the Sd
at Bethlehem, by Rev. J. B. Rath, Mt. Charles B.
IVannamaker to Miss Ebesetnt Snyder, both of
Allentown.

BENDER—GEIIRIIARD.—Ou the same day,
by the same, Mr. Jacob Bender, olPhlladelphia,
to Miss Elizabeth C. Gchrhard, of Bethlehem.

STECKEL—BALLIET.—On the sth Inst., by
Rev. Wm. O. Mennig, Mr. C. T. Steckel, of New
York, to Miss Clara E. BatHet, of this city.

We appreciate the thoughtfulness which sent to
our sanctum the compliments of the happy couple
and tender our congratulations In return, hoping
that this cheerful September day may be but one
of the many that they will enjoy In the new life
they have entered upon, surrounded by every
promise of a happy future.

Draths
KNAUSS.—In this city,September Sth, Robert

son of George L. and Celia Knauss, aged 2 years
4 months and id days.

11UFFORT—At Wllkesbarre,on September 7th
Sarah Hofford, wife of Levan Ilulfort.

RAG.—In this city, September fish, Allen Rau
geed :11 years and 1 month.

DESllLER.—September Ist, in South Willie
ball, Mrs. Elizabeth Deshler, aged 69 years, '
months and 11 days.

PUILADELPIIIA, Sept. 11 —De Haven &

Bro., Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street,
give the following (volutions up to 3 o'clock
IBM

Nov: ,U. S. 5'.3 of 18S1
U. 8. ti'b pi 'Bl

62 ......

Buying. Selling.
113 114
118 U 110....115 115!‘

......113 115'4
......115N 115 N

114 114!.
.....114,/ ;; 114N'

11441141,
s'a, 10-10'a 11134 111%
80 year 6 per cent. Currency. 1157„" 116 N
Gold 113^" 113%

RZE

Silver. ..... ............... ...........

Union Pactlie let M. bonds
108
01';

1L93,,'
03

'file next ntrn•e was to arrange the rope around
the vegetable, bitch four oxen to it, mud qien prick
up the animals. The Beet quivered perceptibly—-
nothing More. lie next borrowed his neighbor's
four oxen, added them to his own, and essayed an-
other pull. After StNlifill StIV(it'St.IVC areet, the
earth trembled, there Wait a ruinbling uni•e Ilke
that produced by a =mall-sized earthquake, and
that nest was pulled out of its "little lied."

Attached to the tapering end of the Beet was dis-
covered a singular piece of architecture, finally de-
termined to lie a part ofa Chinese dwelling, which
had become curiously Interwoven In the roots,
these having, extended through to China. Fact.

Mr. G. Is fearful HOW lest some heathen Cbhu•e,
•a year hence, sues him for damages, in thus rais-
ing the roof off ilia hours.

I cauuot•give youthe weight of Oda Beet, because
there are no scales mannfacturcd large enough
upon which to weight it. ll' you doubt the story,
however, I can forward you a (twirler ofa tulle or
so of the hole tt herein time Beet formerly reposed.

Mr. G..sayS this not a very gqo.l semt,m for Beets,
either.
Ifany of your readers should furnish you an nc-

count of a larger Beet than thla, don't lltrl6ll
because another Beet Cl the saint' size cannot he
grown t h is year.

I 11011% KOOK' which most to 1111811re—the toot,

ster Beet or tho strength of the rope tool oxen.
Yours, IS. DADD.

BusiNEss NoTiLE;-;

Continued drOpping nut .1 the hair, with a dlea
Imitable 'frith,: of the ',alit, nreviiiiftli. re 1 the Neal,

atle tietl and healthy by it, a o of /MI r priethl
Siriliun Bair lltntor,r.

Forrtberout health Is a bits-hue vouchAafed to

etc. Lyon theca who hare boon Pas o• by tlllture with
htrong eau.tltminor and vlgordit.. (ratio, an, opt to t0...
clod the precantio here-nary to. pr.. 4.1 Ve
.thlocc uendt. Imleed, 0+ a rule, the more lohtithy and
robust a man It, the Plot, libertico 110I. 1.1C1111,k1 to' tuba
with MK own physlque. It 1..0ma con.ollatiat to the
naturally wreak and feeblo to know that they con be no
luvittorat,d and lnatt up, by a proper uso of the !cleans
which oclence hay placed at their a• to have al
lunch better chance of long life, and exivoptlen. from dis•

1111114 than the nt.ed athlotic of their fellow.. wh

xro fooll•li °hough to cupp...... them-e10,•1

.1 act accordingly.
It Is tint to:, ranch to say that more than half tae, peopl.•

of tho civilized world heed as 010.11o:1AI tonic, I I euable
trout to •upp,.rt the.train upon thew b tile, nod minds,

wldch the fact lit„ of till. re•IIPF, ago 0010.1.int. lit fort,
a pure, a holesonte. unexciting tante In the grand do•1-
eratatnof the but). million., awl they have the article In
Ilo•tetterl'o Sloth ,ch Hater, It is .1 ht.tinitoti
I. c. It Impart,. perntanout ..trougth to weak syht. lilt. tar
teptlllit:l. and lid.;de llxre •tea.l.l increot C on.
petitlve prep.ttatioyr It toobeen introdua
alai, 1,1 far as tin public I, converted, n,r he.r,rn, lit
the }wileof tivailll4 It ; tint ahoy- have all either perl•lte
In the attempt or Iwo loft far .11 the rear. It.hav been
the gteat nirdlcal 0110 '046 Of the pre-rat coutury
unit, certAla 111.11110 proprlotnry lac li.Ono I chit tonntry

WIt101). known, or an u•o.l.
Ton l 01,tuing pre.i•er., running lug—.,nil y

excepted.) the whole yearthrouoh, I. o.oly • Ipply t.e. de
tumid fur lite Illultrat,hi Almoner. in widen the hatur.•
mid one. of the preparation ore tot frith, the cliculatlon
n lIV being over elght tifillion• a y.• Ir.

Dr. IL D. Lonyakcr ofreN his cervices to the

U more to thiru 2.loFering frog Chronic
liieiouris• lie trill beglad to eve .0.1 talk withthem. It
Ix liis practice to plululy declare it dimiti•ii ineuralliu If he
hellevex tl it, in S(I• littinier rune which he ondertakes
he guarittipiee to de all that can be dourby unwearied ate
teutiou and the applivation of experienced hit ill, gained
by many years ill practice lu treatlag dkease In Ito I/lai-
...mid most inaliguant form. That bin ek 111 had not

Lruuexerted In vain. itinnerotts eel-title/Lice, that may be
morn athie office, trill testify. A few 111.111, aro selected

publication, which aro known ritirena of this
county. :T.,feeling of egetieto prompts their publication,
bat they are polillehed rather to ail iiv 'demo. that many
who have deemed thenteelvee hopeleiiely101in:tint bare by

it proper application of the reeitorreeof Intoikiti
been restored to health and the enjoymentof all lie hies-
xl

Airs. Ellen Atieggant,Johnetin Corners I'. 0. Cancer of
the Breaet.

FitMrces. Ely (Roy. Ely). Alleutown, Pn. Ca n cer of the
11)!==!. . .

,

. . . .
Blillon 0. Sassanin, Ilanovor. Chronic Bronchitis
Henry (Inlaid. Allentown. Deafness.
Men. U. Yeager, Cataionntua. Towers of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem.. Cancer.
Mrs. Dech, Trozlertown. Cancer.. ..
Wm. Jamonon. Beth lehoto. Pulmonary Ca ttirrh
Jam. 310all, 8K111011,411. Chronic Itlieutoatinta.. . . . .
Mrs..l Baranr. Saltabury. Scrofula.
E. A. Ilarlacher. Pht.adelphla. Causer 'rumor.
Mrs. W. 8. hilualcli, Salkbury. Fem. Coin. not Epl

17.riVittman, Lanark. TUIIIO/8 of tin Mend. .
, • . •

' Abraham Kistler. New Tripoli. Tumor of the Nook.
E. 11. Soria,. Slatington. Fem. Coln.
E. Woludout, Friedennvillo. Cancer of the Breast.

Catherine Amoy. Centreville. Cancer side of the Fare
Jobu'Levau, dlogfrietCll Bridge. Polyp.. of the Nene
311,. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the Dreant.
Thome, Butt, llokendamana. Tumor.
(ire. D. Kn.'', MahanoyCity. Canner of the Faro.
P. J. Shoemaker. Selpa.town. Tumor.
Catharine Harman. Weatherly Cancer of theNone.
The above pereonamay all be referred to, or certiticatea

may be eeen at Dr. Lougaker's °Him Sixth ntreet. he
Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown. Pa.

HousEmEs, ATTENTIon.
HEAD THE FOLLOWING 1

itt‘t Warn, Ph(la.
JAMES O. WELLS-DrAli Dr. Felix If•

Mithichkti'd Pruiminn Lh,Uucul .on n inure of mine, which
had u bad cum.lhu !nineties, 1 1110(1 °ha bottle
withentireMUCCI:101, curing her completely.

April 3 JONA. P. I REDELL.
Thin Invaluable Liniment in sold by Poicalsts and

Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES WELLS. N. E.
cor. 41,1' Silt and Spring (Nolen Stn.. Philadelphia. For
nale In Allentown by L. SCHMIDT Si CO., East Hamilton
Street, Dr. W. E. BARNES & SUN, LAWALL Si MAR-
TIN mud JOHN S. mosEn..

sprriai Xatirrs'
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS ,AND CA-
TARItII treated withthe utmost seeemi, by J.

ISAACS, M. D., aud Prefensor or Distases the Eysand
Ear'. nos sliecielq) In The (loilsys• al Penn-
sylvania, le year.. el-pm-id'lief.if Illlear0 ,Yd.,. Ilei-
laud, No. &A Arch etre.% Phila. Telitimoulitin mut be
hoot ethis °like. The Medical faculty ere invited to et.-
company their patiouts, as Ito hex uo secrets in him prac-
tice. Artillelel eyes Whorled without pant. No cintrge
for usautirtatiou. aPr

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
LI-er WELL.

TIIP gri,t. DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVF. rem-
edy of the cow saintieu the Prefo.rille or Jr.,
and other valoaldo pvilnilet und Is being Proved bT
the unerring te.t of repeated trials, to one of the Imo
111:11131114fur Kidney Ifisettsetr. Pf/Rjh peir,t Serene,.
toetqt. Meer Comp/n(og, enforrlosi .1jr.nt ron-
iturnPtion, In Its early stages, iiiithapur ifiesl,lehln il bit,

OrtierN, aencrot ay. it ond onriches
the WooI, increases thu appetite, promotes digestion,

the .ecrelions and vititlites the nervous st s-

tein. It Is highly reeontrtttRiled by l'ltyniehttax, mei the
testimonials of invalids servants secret Retro, It in
sold at00 Mir price of $3.00 per bag of Otte ill/leP quv t

nties, delivered ut Bristol, Pa., to be expressed to any
point.
/WTI. IIEALING INSTITIITE at DAVID'S WELL Is

designed to 110.1111111oiNts pstients liming nil resmons of
the)ear, who preferdrinking the MYSTIC W ATER from
Diu WELL.

D. S. CADWALLADER, PhilRace St
Jau IS-din

Central Pacific R. It
Union Pacific L. Grant. It

103 N 103 N
84% 85%

Allentown Peellnce Alorket.
Corrected Dotty by Watushatmer, Yew/lord le Co

Wheat Flour, per bbl 47 52 selllu:
Wheut, per bn."/ I 34 paying
Rye o •

Corn
001*
Flaxseed
nowt!,y Seed, per bushel.
Clover Seed,
Wheat Flour, per cud •

Corn Meal, "

Huller, per poundLordTallo\a • • •
''''''

Egg., per doren
Potatoes. per bushel, new
Dried Apple*, per bualiol.
Dried Peaches,

NII NI ••

4 t I
tl I i ••

• J P )•lug
7 ,

•

5 paying
14 "

Ulna

ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentleman who11-cy ..ultored for years from :forfeits behlltly. Prema-
ture Decay and all the effects of youthful Indiscretion,
will, for the sake of suffering humanity. send free toall
who need it, therecipe and directionfur initklng the mho-
Pie remedy by which he was cured. Hu tTerers twi.dottot to
prelit by the advertiser's experience Can do so 1, Illt-
drensing luperfect confidence, JoHN .13 ticDEL

No. 41Codar tit. New York.

13, 1871.
.sl)rcial Not CC,S

(ETTINU lIAR,RIED.—ESSAYS FOR
on great SOCIAL EVILS awl AMINES

int, xt ith DIAIIIUAtE— VIIL sots isn..ol
roller itttt thtt Et roux andIrtifttrlttrottt,tli-t.n•ell t s..shtIFIL

iloW ED ASSi/CI N. 2 south
Ninth +tr. ttlt Plototlttlitltht,

eI)SSUMPTIVI ,,S.—'fiIe IDlVertver
havitllll.....u restored to heitilli In a few weeks, Lyn

very simple renouly. after having volleyed several yearn
with a ore lung atfoction, and that dread dieettoe, Con.
ontuption,lo a uNtone tomake k nitwitto hisfellow ontferero
the 1111,IMS Ofell,. Toon whodeolre It, ho willmend a copy
of the proserlotion need(free Of charge), 1,1111 tho

and uoing Dot Fume, which they Iv 11l
pd a MIIIVrllllfor flonouniption, Droncitilio, Ar.The only .11tioel of the advertiser in mending the Premed],

Ron In to leffl..lll the and emend Information
which Its conceive. tohe invaluahle;.11 ilr hopes every
suffererwill try his yettooly, as it will coot that. nothing

may ludve A blessing.
pa o nrevyritillon it'll' photo,. address,

live. EDWARA.IV 1 LllS.N
Williatnitintott

D
litugh Co. \.S.

4 _I27ALEL'E0 s VEGETABLE SICILIAN
f -4* HAIR
-.--,. e'''''. :"REIVEINER.
I=

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
T,r ITr o IsAL Y Oil rll FU L co T.I, It

It Will pr. v0.,1 ll.tir fr ,;ll fal!l• g 4.tat
.I! ,kvx PnV„ills awl ",.'t

or It TREATISE oN 111 E 11A111.
reek lIV MAIL.•

R. P. HALL CO., No,litta, N. 11., ProprktoN
El=

g" 11)Ntill,IP'1141/N. l'l'S (IRE AND
' ITS PIIEVENTITIVE.lII' .1. It. sCIIENCI:. M. 11.

Mit• p it hithhin loellig lIIISri 144,1 away. for nth....death
tlo ro n..ts 11.1 Oil', ren.on lists Doi neglect ofknown awl
Lent-put •Illy proves torahsof gore. Tioinehoar and dear
to fstolly itn.l frlitnik hr. '.l..i'Pllig tlio dreamless slutillow
lot, which. bail they salmi). siloptoil
DD. Jili.iF.l'll 11. sctll I.lNl7li'S DI 11 Ittl'i TREAT3IENT,
awl itvoileil themselves of his Nrowlerhil elllenclons tiled-
logs, they would tint 111150fallen.

De. Sell...irk lin* In lii•i OWII Olin° prove -I that where, r
nolllotioit vit ili•p pis dun, that vitality by Ills hinalielnes
tun hi.i dirk:Doh. for Dolt. wiiii Is clutcketnal luto health-
fill vl.tor.

IS Ill'• .L01'111.'1! thee„in 110i11(111: pre.mptuou, To
t,,, ~,.1, of Do. invali 1 in twig.. no r preiient itloh dint in
Wit a Dom.:m.l 11,1e•. sulintatillatial by living and visible
work-. 'I lio theory of lite eon. by Dr. Shiontek's Ineili•
rilton is its -lint 1•anII is h0t. ..11111g. It. philosophy re-

gni eni thili rni la DI. nelnitf-asrtne. ...If-convulsing.
Clio !, ,'01••1 Collin soil Mandrake Dillsor„ 11,0 flirt Iwo
ii,itliWn With qhlell tllO sit idol of the tasigdy inansall. il.

Two-11111.k ot tl,O eare• of eottnunitnbin origingto In dys-
pla awlthe fit...D.1,11p unordered ilvor With this
otol.tion tho broboonchial 1n1...s "..iplopintltlxi, trill, the

-toll; who Tti..) respohil to the lhorlilfle iielletiofllle !Ivo,
Dere the.,cnltinhatlngresult. and thu netting
In. witlsall Its ih0tr......1• g .....111WhOil,of

'IONSMI DID1:4,
Tho y...1, 1.4, PA's oreeopip.iiiell of ono of Nature's

i ~,,. lest gitts—tle. Poilopltlllntitl'eltalnin. They p ...in.

al' thi. 1.1 oil-seenWhit, nller.alve propertlen oi . alenhil, i
bill 'W."' ''''I.I.i li! 1\I0.1":?. 1) sfI NO lIKIIINI",

11,. tr.irlt i.."en. elnlow li. ginning Tile vitiate.' nod
i0,05.1. host, in the liiiiri I.:e ”I in lbe all...Airyeausi

I• t. • i tor .41. Iho liver. like a el. ,'k. Is wound tip. II
~,,,...i i, iii 1... totp.illtr. The +tom id] arts, lenpote.lve-
ly. sill the p.t....il 11,11, to fret th.,, h., Is 0.11f1117, 11l 111,,

A 51. 1. 1. 1.1. tit' (MO I, BLOOD.
T,,, 5.,,,,,i 'c.0... la rohjunettini withthe I'l.l, por-

n., it.. • awl 11,•11111111t•••• With Ilt.. food. fli) lineation I.
how t.rogrenntag without It, previous terlares. Illgention
lii soul . 1 a 111. inn. lint' Illi. rule 1. seen to b.. lit hand
Tho o lin. hior • II ottlence, hil exacerb :lion of 11,,t0-

11,,01. .1.. iii.p.lll..el, ill.
Non' ...In ,- i1... grotto.-1 1110 iil l'or.ller liver pi I given lip

lAll lhill'Oolit I.liii• rto 'titre,ing 11.1111 SO' owl; '.. Pu11...n-
-ig i n, rhp perform,.IntOperform It. riltlrtimis and 1.5 hanton
oh.' eopipleto tlie rune. It enters at one.. upon It. .o k.
Natio° cannot I,,.elwatoili I 1eollectin :Did ripens It,,' 111.-
p.1 .,...1 n•„1 dt .0.,....ilpert..., of the longs la ther..,.. or
~,.0„.,,„, 4,4,4, then, fsr OXill'ClOrliiloil. ailli 10
ill a Vel p ',clot,. lilt'' tin, litalthlp is viLtolillnlieil. Die rough

i lirono in il It oernplo.l In rellovato•il mill nimbi bow,' mid

i Ow potl ht. In all Ilti. (lightl)of rogalhed vigor. T1,,,,,

!Lcgal Notico

ainrssm=

AIIIIIIN EsTit,vroit's NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that the nielersigned
ikon oul leitors of ailuilaletrallon In the estate of

AIM.% lIAII itorrr,hitthe Idlyof Allealow
1,111ItY; thoreforo all porsoloi whoare Indebted to

said E.talc,are requested to to foyinont within at:

pweek,. from the dole hereof,
proAmit them duly authonticalo.lfor sottlemenl within the
above specified thoo

GBO F. W. STICKFliT. Ail' ior.
J. 1,. STUCK ERT.IZESIMI

A SSIGNCE'S SIIaTICE. Notice is
Al ht reltr RlFen, hint Aaron Young of Lower tianrou
township. Northampton county, Pennavlntmla.and Sa-
Lll hl, hls wPot, by titled of voluptary asslgotlllolll. have
asttistnad all the eatate, rant and harrrotal, of the .aid

1. 011111,,, to Antrustua S. (lanqv ere, of the...tie
Place. In trust, for the benrllt of tho ernAltort of the nold
Aaron Yount, All persons. therefore, Indaltted t 1 the.
ratlll Aaron liilllll, Will make payment to the raIII As•
signet., and thttsp having 0101100 P mat,
klioW II the. 1.01110 without delay at ,odenreor.thi
AOnittl.l`e , Ural' Freentau+vllle in sahl county.

AUGUST I'S S• (i WERE,
nutp2.6twl A-spruee ol Aaron Vont R.

A ICU INISTICA'EfIIt'N NOTICE.
Salo In hereby given tloit hitter. le-Intnentarr

having been granted to the ender-hand In the entitle or
irge Freileriek, dinensi il, late of lion Illitionghor Huta-

ugniiii...bialt county, therefore all pernoini whokniqr

theinnelves to lie indeliteille maid entate, are reit waited to
make payment within s,< week. (tm the date horror.
and mail. who have v legal claim+ galnnt sold entate
w present themantheld ited for
within the al, .V 1 Sl,Celn.,l

HENRIETTA FI.. EDER ICE'.
Advil:llKitair ix.

. , .
'I lie —ce ,nd thing in. th • p ;tient.nitt.t stay In a traria

roam until they ge• well I it Is 0100.1 unitwetible to pro-ontatong celd /viten the lithgs are diseased. bat It ain'tLe prevented or 0 cure cannot be effected. Fremb air and
r; ,ao, ...peel illy iu this wed.. of tho country In the
fall ..,

;I a lotto -ea.en, are all wreag. PhYtticlnun aho
I,• .111111. ill 0111 rars,. bete their Ihttl• at, Iftheir lunge

~,, ir ,ily dt, a.;.. e.i. and sel, becausethey mein the lounse
;lit, mast a 0 eit deivit an let ;• they taunt walk stout the
nat; a• nitwit andan fart as the strengthwill bear. to get
up a west ;lieu:mien4111.001. The patiente mast kip
to goo I -plop—she determine/I to gat well. This ham a
greatdeal 1., d0 trailthe uptieti•e, and Inthe great point
to ga.la .

Tod, epair of cure after .neat evidence of It. possibility
..0 the wt., to ea-e., and mond certaittly in all other., is
•Ilihisful lir . Selieltek 'e po.onalststentent totheFaculty,ot onto core Iran la ther se modest words :

•• many yearn ago I wit:, In tho last stages of conetitith-
then ; outlined to lay b. ti, and at one tint. my PhYnletatin
thought taat I could not livaWe ; then, taker. dron-
ing wait o uch lag 111 /drawne, I hearek d ofand obtainedWthe
preparationn which I now offer to ilia pahilc, and they
wade a parr., Cllle ofate. It seamed le in. Ma( I could
1,,1 1b..., pctietfate ray whole eystetn. They toonripen•
/al the twitter to toy thugs, and I would spit up more Olin

pint of offenelve yellow mutter every tuortintg for a
lung time,
• An SOHO as that begni to subside my cough, favor, pain
Ittni night ewtrite all began to leave 1110. alld MrKflpellle
1.,,,,0p. so great that It Wins with dilllculty that I colt d
1.‘,.,,, 1,4,....i1k0g lon 1110111. i nOOll plllO,l Illy 11.tre ,gth•
atel hey, gthwit in :lest; ever nince.•

•• I a A+ AVAigh.d'11.11:). Rife: Mr r....1.,11.,....1ded the
Ihtetor. •' then loaking like a mere skeleton : IttY tretgat
An., only ninety-seven pounds : my Present treight Is
Iwo handrial au I twenty•fivel=sl Pounds, and Inc yearn
1 h ;ye ehjayed uninterruptedhealth."
pr. Schenck lit, di.contlnued his prafen.lonal vinitx to

New York and Hanlon. Ile ;whin nen, D0..1. II . Schenck,
Jr.. till continuo toil, patients at theirapace, No. 15.
Merth StX th street, Philadelphia,4,vory Saturdayfroin 9
A.M.tha P. Al. Th.", ant, s, i,.l‘ a thorough exataina•
Pon iv ith the Re-plronieterWill be charge,' eA. Thu It•ut•
Ittrorneter declares tho exact condition of the lungs. and

I ;tatbadeCall riltdily it sun whetherthey are curable or not.
The dlre ca... f.r taking the 1111411011 PS aread.l led to

the ill:vine...l4re even of a child. Fallowing thette direc-
tions, atal klllka NIIIHI, o'lll do the rest, excel/Dug that In

the Itandrake 1.111, Aril ti, be taken In Inertia,
ea tltt.e. the thrt e 1114.difill.'S 1114411 M ollwr uccompani.
...1114 111.1110 W HIIIIIIIIIII.II.IIItIOCIA 111 AL lIC.IIIIIIaLy theta
y;r.; ore ,teal petite. Of returning health hunger In the
Ine, waleetne ,ytaptoln. When it come«, an It aril

:,., t. 1,,81 0,,0n ler ofgood cheer. (10 ,1 dorl, fo,lio,S. 1110COHOIIOOSOII, OW night naveot
I. abated. la 0 stout tittle both of then morbid syntp•
tents ategene forever. •

Pr. Schenck's medicine. tiro constantly kept In tang of
illcleat„Is of famines. An a laxative or purgative, the
31 latirake PM. are a standard preparation ; while the

, Duthie', Syrup. ae a curer of istughn sad cold., /nay be
I regarded te• a prophylacterlc 'gallant coantthultilett In any

el Its farm..
Prlce 0; the Pultnonle Syrup and Settwee&Tonir, 41 (0

a b tile. or 4: .a) t ;loth., Alantinike1.1118, .2.9 cents a
hex . Der sthe by h ill druggists awl dealer/4.
it'll (11 111)1, 11111,1.0WA y s, COWDEN, DY2 Al'ol,oool,

Dhiltielhipio; Wholenalo Agents. limo 921.1 y on

ftliscalancouz
=OiiMMOMI

SoRN 'S TASTE:LESS POWDER preserves nth kinds
of Canned Fruit, stewed Fruit, Fruit Butter, Preserves
and T01L1310., without being air tight, more elegant In
!loamy and taste than any process in the world. This
Powdor has been in public use for three years and Is uow
asl la every Statoof Do. Union.

It i• ehoap, leeiltby and reliable, will furnish Mewed
an I pre- et vod (mite dolly for the tololo cheaper than any
ado r One Dos Celt,lllP, pu telling quarts

or .03,,ale!a of pored frnit. Full directionshow to
Prov,nt all mo uld withthe loon. Sent by mall or sold by
tiroe,. and dr,l,Ckt,..•

Wholos:110trade supplied by Johnson, Rollaway St
ronedn, libloards & Co., Plilladelphht. Kidder

01 howYork, orottrewlVell..
NORNY St CO.,

titNorth Second St., Phllud'aME=

ANT AqiN., 111 N A ItY AND COM
Soh el tor heti: sexes. ploalantly located In the Wyot

leg volley. elk hen, Irmo New York or Ithllatlelphl
Ilatl hoz-et:anent, rn I cetnploto appar.o4l4 thtougliou

hirt, jell.' I l'rohuotero athl Teacher, Tonto;
leht a• at .41ty ll,nt c1a444 xchool Fall 4444:4410n beg!:

It. For catalogue:4 adares. Itev• It. Nelsot
ii.. I:lng.t to, It.

Itow 0. R. 11/41R. Sec.).

rp EACH EDS WANTED. Applica
rvcolvol by tho Board of School Direc

for , W0:....p0itBorough. Carbon county, fur two oral
VXlllllllllalOO trill ho hold nu Weiss

IS7I, at 0 o'clock, A. M. •
11.1, ;•2w tr J. O. ZER.N.

mONTGOMERV couvry

AGRIaLTURAL SOCIETY
Twenty-Third

ANNUAL EXHIBITION

3IoNTo,NIEIIY COVYTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY WILL lIE lIELD AT

AMBLER PARK,
I=l

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Friday, Sept. 1911i. 20th, 21st, 22d.
I=

Forty Neret4,
1)0,106111rlorntod near the lineof the No th Penn-IIeyl von It Itelltoad. end rm.r of nee no by ieHroed
andothemnie. helf.lllllotruck heelleon construct-,
eil 11111110 mast (loadareoniniadalloa fi
matt and beast nud,ll. eurlty ofmilkier, Sire delinstteil

uroun I fur vzhibilon illiba Every e
fart lit te task° till.fair t nii of the most xn
rex fat ever 11,1.1by tbe titiciatr•

Over $4,000 in Premiums
gn, „ir,ro j far which Win luvito comnniltion front ail

arturu. Liberal itretniunta uro the ",,I
Llepartmentn—Agrlcult.e, Iloruro, Floriculture.

aud the Arts. T1,,, riotst of itgriculturalIto+
plemools and ninehiserv, 11.0 husking tdatch,
trial 44f washingmachines, forging horre-hhoe
rtioelog 110,0, Sr.. offer many holorenitettu of

lot. raid and profit to the visitor.
of

11,10, and Flom!
./eintituoints. ut.4144,1144 mutt ge 11111 11 of the prow-
ls,' to lie oolong the loading feature+ of tho exhilitVon.
To it divi•lenr in the chedule ofpremiums urn devoted 10
yo.llInt 111 onder lithen years 01 The plowing
111:1 101 l In to t o tuode one of the great apectolitles of tint

oecouloo Ploo 1111111 11(11CIIITerd are Invited to note tide
1111 hive their pl oil, 011 hand h 0 10.10.1 10 their

work tugqualltler, draft. Sic. The test of 'rill Inbur.
me—lug. driving and oultgrucuidug turnhper, la•
d ler will rat fall to tonlO,lO evert strltor, will, horse-
hark rift to; for Loy+ Inviter Uluottention ofall
Itserr oft11, healthfulexercke. By the coortery A-10;of ills. .\. W. Irh, the Society nu 11011110,1 that the
fatuous itoiling mem

Flora Temple, and her colts,
11 1., the edebrated running .t. 111.1

LEMINGI'ON,
elro of I onitfollow. the (detest running huree in lb
Ivor Id. will he on PabibitiondurlagQin falr. To un lute,
ofOW turf rid., will °Mord special altractioux, referent
to der ael,cilale of premiums oil large bill will show
Eattl.e for while of eireed limy lei made at coy tine. bolo..
the catribition by arldresaing H. W. COMI.Y, chair: airs u

~m7aDiticommit, eou trials of treed. Whitormireir. Etr
trio. In all other dip.trltneull cau ho utddo by ad

dwrealng the Corresponding Secretary. For.Pamphlet
marl.. lure erlordolo of pr..1“... roles. Or., apply tI
titre °film eecrelarle,

F=El
embers' tichetP, .

Exhibitors' ticketg, •
Single tickets, . .

Children under 12 years,
Each horse, . .

' WU. B. ROBERTS,
I{lniref.Pruenlit,

STYF.liNerrletown.If.C. NH 111'.)tAKEli, (ler. See., Jerrettown.LEWIS •TVEIt, Rec. Sec.. Norri•towntDAVID Sit SA HER, Chief ill:initial, Blue Bell.
Areotnneidell.o4 for unloading good,. lire stork. he.

are prey at Ambler elation. Article, for ozbailtle
will be cenvered trent the elation to thu ground, au
Lech ut thu exponee or the Suclely. aug3l.3tar

11111ILDERS, LOOK TO 'FOUR IN-
TERESTS.

L. W.. GOONS & CO. aro manufacinring a Hydraulic
Cement Drain Pipe Chimney Pinenod Ornamental Chim-
ney Topn cheap, and more durable than nay other ig

'They of pure cement and nand, Won
pot eccintly comprosned, well wanomed, and aro in all
practical reepucta

EQUIVALENT TO STONE
oni.v.vnr TOPS FROM $l2 TO 000.

Eond for ctrunier, or call and examincet their officeAo„~„Hrtor), cornet of lionOlton utreetand l
Valley Moho .d. inn. l

eb

for Salfanti to Let.

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
wIII be given on the Canton Sluto Quarry, militated In

Clninneld town/1111p, Northnmplon county, l'a., near
Starkertowo. Itconalatx of number one fat-vein, bine
nevet-fadlngelate. fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging of
pumping and lodating machine, Vera.. dealt,na of no
opportunity of thin kind will plea.e mullion for then.
.elves. mid apply to Reuben Corti. Starkertown P. 0.

Mar 3 ''P 0. 1,. SCII ItElBM llreoldeut

ASSIGNEES, SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Ivo' b. .01.1 nt l'ul.lle Sd., on SATIIRnAV. inn!.;/rd

any of rEm HER. IS7I. al I n'etoek In the nftetno,n.
Innin the prerol.en of Attron Yonne. In llppe Inmeno
twn4lllp. Lelllnlieonnty.n.eir Frle.len,llle,lll, 1 How.
In, de-rrilenl valuable Heal Estate, lo ult I• . ,

N 1 A cattalo in noon°, IMnn.l.trort of
idltutto In Kola t0ty.,4d... bono.lod I.y Intl. of John t nu
dl, John 11, groto..T/1,11110, Mohr, nud 3101.r.
CO04:111111

61 ACRES, 31011 E OR LESS
The horrorwornk Ihoreon ronOwl oro Rom,

1,(V ELIA nui imusv.
by :II(e.g. rrotno bank horn by Pi f• et. h..10:

good as now, ‘rn•ron nod od o r nyre.-al y
It In ,roll pinote,l,vl,lln rho' ro vnri,tyor fruit Ir.ro• ''nd
1.4 well yupplb .1 trill, ,vain Loth by oprlng. and on.,

Fl vonyrom thorPofr•lonl.l of thol yr I,n hod the •
on, of good forming nod in ndow.l..thl.

S0.. 'Eh ono•thirtl port ofono acrd of Dual%nom,tho-fhlyl Venn. Rollro-.11. In the town•bli, of 4"11`b.1. ,..
1,1 11,1roonly. hew Ilorongh.of Ihnhon boooded by
I Ind of Itlttor, and Is won r,lyolotod for n wharf.

•
At the ',lnn 111, an.l plate. will 11. exposed for N.llO

the one•IIIIrd interest In n tense In an Iron ore !nine on
lands oir John 11-ttensteln. sltonte In ennui township of
S.ElislntrY. In dose nrexlnthy to end :veto nf bed on
said railroad.

MEM
At tto. %moo dine nu I placo, will loexporod for tt.bt, Ihn

perronnl prtiporty, to wit t.
Ono To who Carriage. ono One•bortto Co ',logo. of,

nett of Hiatt II
re

tinter, on, met' Slnnitt Ibtrneett. 011 e
Ilare Stoat.. llortio•o. Straw by tho ton nod other Per
wool unn to too notneroott to mention. •

Belogthe Proporty of Aorou Young. of tower Soitoon
lowrAIP. North. topton county, and to h• .01.1 for thy
lirurlltof Ids creilltor.4

Tho contlitionriof Sale will to , coin hor.wn on the
of sale, and due allendance vivon imp

AUGUSTUS S. 0 AINGWERT.,
Arrlwnr,•.

WOOL! WOOL 1 1 WOOL !

GO CENTS
Per Pound. I • paid at iirtcvnt for clean at Ile

kilentown IVoolen
HENRY GABRIEL,

AIleutoseiL Lehigh Co., Pa.=I

THE AMERICAN WASHER.

PRI-CE $5.50.•

TIIE AMERICAN WASIIERUDOERR SAVES MONEY. TIME
AND DY.

The Fatigue "I Iroldang Puy no Longer but
Reon.uny, .E.ifirteney, and Cl..llsinth Sure.
10 calling piddle nail:Rion to thin little in:whine, n few

of I. invaluable quiiiitlec, (not po.secceil by any oilier
witching machine yet Invented, ) ore bore enumerated.

It In the iunalicst, most compact. 'Mort portable, meet
simple In countructlon, nioct eacily operated. ',childten
yearn old, with a few hours' practice, ran thoroughly
comprehend and effectuallyuse It. There in DO :idjuiittniCs
nocerews to anfaiY, no delay In adapticir ! It always
ready for nee ! it le a perfect little wonder ! It inn min-
iature giant doing more Work and of a better quality, lion
the want elaborate and coctly. Olin half of the lather Is
fully coved by lan tine, and the clothes will lain one-half
longer then by the old planof therubboita It wall wash
the honer% blanket. Three shirts at a time, warming
thoroughly ! Ina word, trio ablution ofanv fabric. tram
a Quilt to a Lace Cnr,tillif or Cambric Handkerchief, ore
equally withinthe capacity ofthin LITTLEOEM ! Itr u
let fastened to any tub and taken off at will.

Noinatter bow deep rooted a prejthitce may extol againct
Witching :duct loon, the moment this little nntehlttn in seen
to perform lb( wiludern. all doubts of itn cleaningstfie,,c,
and utility are banLimed, and the doubter and detractorat
ow, loWolnethe fast friends of the machine.

We have tentirnonials without end, setting forth wi-
ns-noun ail vitutageir over all end from hundreds
WhO have thrown snide On unwieldy, Ilmelen4 nmehineg.
Whlch have clgually felled to accomplish the objector..
tubed lu prominent and Intld Inintlalngadvertlcenient,

It In as perfect fair waohing as a wrlbger In for wringing.
The price another P.311100111 Inducement reachchancis.has beenplaced so low that Itb. within the ofevery
housekeeper and tier° in no article of ilimicatlc eco.tionay
that will replay the small investment co noun.

1!-, At,$O,OO
All th,tt is viitcd for this GREAT I.ADOU SAVER, is A

fair ill, 1. WA au.trunteo each teachlua to .wt Its work.
perfrctly

A.1EN1,4 FOR TIIE UNITED STArEn,

A. 11. FRANCISCUS.& CO.,
513 Market St., Philada., Pa.

The ltegest nett cheap° t WOODEN WARE HOESE le
the Jelled Stale.. ' Ceug 3 h:itetv

STANTON, BEATH & VICTORY.

Republicans, Rally, Rally
.41 exa

, .

A GRAND MASS MEETING
I=

CENTER SQUARE
MEM

CITY OF ALLENTOWN

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 13, 1671

The meetthg trill headdremeod by

COL. DAVID STANTON, of Deaver county.
GEN. JUDSONKILPATRICK, of New Jersey.
COL. THOMAS FITZGERALD, ofPhiladelphia

ANOTHER MEETING
I=

Friday Evening, Sept. 22, 1871,
=9

CAPT. SCHLEUMBACII,
=2 Ce PiGld Jaw

THE NEW. HAVEN
IMPROVED LOW-I'REBURE

STEAM-HEATING APPARATUS
linit been in noccessrul operation dating the peat SIX
TEEN Tear,. and experience it,. proven that thn ninthod
rultipted In this nppuratun for heading store, kl
puldichnlldlucn and tarot la tint

HOST EFFICACIOUS,

AND ECONOMICAL.

Thane wi d hour 11.141 it are unanittimm In their teeth-
mon), that It require. le.. attention, producer no dart,
norm. more coal and both,. morn thoroughly than any
other heating apparel... and ouch imprormorate ha Ye
b.'. Made In 011.11" radiator, that they 10.0 groat addition,.
to the ornamentation of tine dwelling., and mebeautiful
euhatMutt el fur mantel,

We refer to a few of Um many who now have ;lilasopa.
rains in urn :—John Wood, Lewitt A.1.0.1... Dr. J. F.
Hold, Con.htdoteken ; Nathan Schofield, Charlet, Noble,

; (tomato Hielonofix. lion. Charier H. Ono-
son, Win. Stabler, licorice IVrlghl, Dr. F. 11. role, Nor-
tlatown.

A. T. COLT,
191 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

JAMES SPENCE, Sup 't, Norrisiowa, Pa., or. notttr,sg
Mr. bponen, ut Eattlit Ilulel, Allentowa

=Ell

COLTAZIIgiENEMINARYFOR YOUNG

POTTSTOIVN, MONTOOMERY GO., PA.

The TWO.Gty.lisird 'Voir of !hi. !wallah. ST 111 ores osi
SEPTEMBER 71h, For Circular. lidar...a
July 11-3 m Rev. JOHN MOORE. Principal.

ALLENTOWNFEMALE COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN. l'A.

TEEFOURTH ANNUAL SESSIOIt
will hello on MONDAY. the FIFTH of SEPTEMBER'
Court.° ..f lu•trnminu thorough. and

For cataloguer, orfurther Information. addreen
jvhl.2lnl Rev. W. It. lIOFFORD, A. R.. President.

A, It. wurplAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENG 111 IF Ft

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOI•E

WITTMAN & LEISENRINO
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

708 HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stalre.)

01.00
1.00
.25
.15
.25


